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That Frog.

SATURDAY KERMESS, MAY 14, 1864

CITYAND SUBURBAN
Special Meeting of Councils.

A special meeting of Councilswas held on
Friday evening, Key 13th.

In &lees, present Messrs. Allen, Brown,
Rudman: McLaughlin, McCarthy, Morrow,
McClintook, Phillips, Qainn, Thompson, Rees,
Reed, J. R., Reed, D., Twang, and President
McAuley.

The reading , of the minutes was dispensed
with.

Mr. McCarthy presented a communication
from the Inland Telegraph Company, aekiagprivilege to extend that'll's° from their onceon Fifth street:Wile western orsouthweetensline of the city's, they contemplate puttingup 2,500 miles, of telegraph.line the presentseason, connecting Pittsburgh by telegraph
with all the principal cities of the west.The cozunr DICUSOIA was received, and theprivilege gra%ted under the direction of theStreet Comm ties.

Mr. hteella took presented a petition frommanufaeturers !and citizens of the Fifth andNieth .Wards,. asking Councils to.grant the
right of way to the Allegheny Vailey Rail-rend Company; by way ef Allegheny street,
to connect with the Pennsylvania Railroad,on inch faiorable terms an will enable the
said company to db so at the earliest possible
time.

Tha eommunication was referred to thoStreet Committee.
Mr. Thompson piessonted a—petition from

property holders etcPennsylvania avenue ex. I
tension, from Wylie atreensto Chatham, and IonRise street, from Fifth toDiamond street.,asking that the IMMO be graded and paved.Referred toStrata. Committee.
. Air. McClintock moved the appointment ofa Joint Committee to take some action inreference to the dosth of Gem. AlexanderHoye.

The Chairappointed Mr. Alex. McClintooon the part ofVelcet Council. CommonCoastcifconcurred and appointed Messrs. R. WMackey and Mr. Davit.,Tao Committee, after a brief absence, sub.milled thefollowing report:Resolved, That the Select and CommonCOMICRS of the c.ty. of Pittsburgh have learnedwith extreme eorrow of the death of oartowneman,Brlgedier GeneralAletanderRamof the United States Army, whofell as •thehead of his command, in the heaviest brunt ofthe battle, repelling the advance of the inso-lent foe.
Baolved, That we, his friends and neigh-bors, well knowing his worth, capacity,-.bravery and fidelity, most cordially Indorsewhat has been said of him by an Easternjournal, namelv. "That in his natal° andcharacter there was nothingakin tofear; that,he was always equal to the performance of hisduty, no matter how severe and dangerous thatduty might be, aid that amid the heroes ofancient and modern times, it would be MLR-cult to Sodabraieror more intrepid warrior."Resoieed, ThaPout Of profound respect forthe memory and heroic services of the lateGeneral Hays, those Councils will, in a body,attend his funeral to-mdrrow.
Resolved, that the Clerks of Councils be in-etrneted to present a copy of the foregoingrevolutions to the family of our deceasedfriend.
Report accepted and resolutions tinenlMoll.l-

-adopted.
• The ordinance, passed by C. C., April Ist,for the widening of Central avenue, on theyouth side from Fulton street to Miller street,was called ankconeurred in.

An ordinance for the grading and -pavingof Etna street, from Washington to O'Hara,was road and laid over under the rule,.An ordinance increasing the pay of the daypolice, passed in Common Council April 25th,was non•eoncarred in, and the original rem-lotion, making the pay $OO for the Chief, and$5O for the other police, with perquisites, weeadhered to.
• A communication from sundry citizens,calling attention to the filthy condition oPthewharf, at tho was read and received.Air. Young offered the following:Resolved, That it Is the senile of the Coon•cite that the basin lot is not a suitable placefor the High School.
The reaelution was adopted by a vote ofseven yeas to six nays.
The ordinance fixing the grade of Penn,Washington, Pike, and Etna streets, andBPriog, Mulberry and Exchange alloy,,laidover at lost meeting, woe read a thirtimeand paned.

An ordinance, increasing ti.e salary of theStreet Commlashimens, peened in CommonCouncil April 25th, was laid over under therules.
' The ordinance fur grading and paving But-ler, Mechanics and Adsms streets, laid overat previous meeting, "was read a ,third timeand adopted-

Select Coancit.soncuccod in tho action ofCommon Conacil,,,reforring the petition of theInland and Oil Valley Telegraph company tothe Committe on Streets.
In ComelenCinteit,present: Messrs.Berckley,Beek, Coffin, Colville, Darts, Dean Dickson,Fryer, Uwe, Jones, Leonard, Mackay, Mont-gomery, ll'Candloss, ll'Clelland, lirGowast,M'Keown,O'Haleran, Patterson, Rahman,White, anSteel, Pres'LThe minutes of the pieceding meeting woremkt.
Mr. Buckley, from the Police Committee,presented an ordinance fixing the salaries ofthe nightpolice as follows : Captain $2.10 pernight; Lieutenants $2,00 cash ; Night W,atch11,25each. Adopted. S. C. eonearred.Mr. Buckley stated that an increaseof the pay of the night police was imperativelydemanded, as their present compensation wasentirely inadequate to sustain them.
Mr. Mackey presented a communicationsigned byall the property holders along , theline of the proposed improvement', aikingthat a sewer be constraeted leading fromMarketalley to the sower at the corner of St.Clair andLiberty streets. Referred to StreetCommittee, withpower toreport an ordinance.Adopted. S. C. concurred. •

The fallowing ordinances, passed in SelectCouncil, April 25th, ware concurred In : Anordinance supplementary to an ordinance forthe, widenifig and opening Webster street,and one for, grading and paving Wilkinsstreet, and one for fixing the grade of Washington Street, Livia Liberty to Websterstreet.
On motion adjourned until two o'clockon iltiday, when Councils will meet to attendIns body the funeral of Brig. (ion. Bays.

Funeral Obsegule! of 'the Late pen
Hays.

The funeral of the late Goa. Mayo will take
place this afternoon, from the Hirst Presby-
terian Church, Wood street. The body will
lie in 'Ulu,at the church, from ten o'cleek la
the morning until two in the afternoon, at
which Umethe funeral, ceremonies will com-
mence. :The procession will move at half-
put two o'cleedcpreehnly, and proceed toAl-legheny Coif:ten. Amiittsry court will

Co xemains.The members ofthe City ouncils, at their meeting last night,,1 pantedresolutions appropriate to the occasion,and resolved to -attend the funeral in a body.At the suggestion of a number of titian's,Mayor Lowry big (stud a requeit, elatingupon ell 'Antpufaeturers, shop keepers ariaoast* to closet heir pieces oftirulness,betireenthe hours Of -one andlive o'clock, that the pub.Ile generally may have an opportunity to at_tend the funeral and pay a last tribute to thememory ottha illustrious deceased.

The-Johnstown People are filing theirmore with - affidavits about that frog.
They Rl=net to have had such a minsatlonin their goodly horongh eines the last electionof • tinr4l. cogst4blo. They are : proud,too, °fleets. frogu mother could Possiblybe of her first bell. Just as if it von such• wonderful thing to find a live frog in astone!` We have no douotthat, ff they wouldnumb their rookllb hodLille, they wouldfinda more'weaderful;thing,s storm inside of afrog t Would they.tpreserro ttoi"iu spirits "the stori'we mean

The 'fr ogsweunderstand, is tobe sent tothe phttaduphla Sanitary Pair. "preserved inspirits.!' No, doubt the Johnstown peoplethought they would be laughed at if theysent lt to ourBair. Any way, we hopew• UM!heard the last of it. A murrain take thatJohnstownfrog—sforeserved in spirits!"

4cornawrow ono Crarztario RAILIkOtD.Iratad*, evening as Cho ease containing the144th Ohlifregiment was approaching hook.
otter,a Malabar <TA. regimentnamed Straw,whowiton the top ofone of the Cara,' fell off
andWras'ran ever. 11. was horribly mangled,
and' dleff in a,abort time. Ma body 'was
brought .to this city and taken la charge by
the Ontodaterieri Committee, who will forwardIt to bit relations In Wood county, Ohio. '

Allures. OrTioor&-The 149th &lila:tont
of Ohio Tolllo3Ont (ertiorgorit7.inon)otrived
in this city yasterthq orooLingvow thtir way
Rost Thoy,part,OA of a zirikortirotkl meet ea
City NMI, furntehe..l by the Onbtinterica

„
Tbow 14441r9hi1i reicoolit,nadot owsuzutail

of Col. ntartisliff"orilvadduringettotrOO.,
fog, and vat_ farnishad with sapper ;
BaNdetnot.Commil4oeht

General Conference M. E. Church
=32

Mr. Coles, of lowa, was in favor ofthese forms. Ile wanted the people to knowand feel that there is an ltaportanoo in theseforms, and a difference between the sanctity ofa consecrated hones and a common hall. Rehad no superstitions feeling, bat he was infavor of order and solemnity In all the insti-tutions of religion.
Rev. A. S. McCoy, of Illinois, was infavorof an abridgement of the proposedforms.Rer. CoL Moody approved of the report ofthe Committee in tote, because he is a Meal*odiet. This came was given to John Wesleybecause he did everything by method. Therepcirt is in accordance with the genius ofMethodism. lathereception of members intothe body of Christ, a trifle ? Is the laying ofcorner. stones or the dedication of churches aminor matter ? These are great facts whichare epochs in the pOsltion of the Church.Rev. Mr. Jerrie thought there was en im-portance and solemnity In these events whichought tobe Impressed upon the mind, and hewas In favor of theritual reported by the Com-

mittee. .

Rev. Dr. Hibbard repudiated the Ideasomeof the speakers had advanced, that If theseforms are adopted, they will lake the libertyet extemporising a form to suit themselves.He thoughtsuch language unworthy of thisbody, to be publishedand go out to the world.Let us maintain these forms Ifadopted.After careful deliberation, the previous
question was celled and orderednifter whichtoe rote upon the report was taken, when itwas adopted by a unanimous vote, and theMethodist Episcopal Church is thus placed inpossession of a ritual for these iterriceq.The Philadelphia delegation wu made acommittee toreceive and answer all invite,

The report, go.2, of the Committeeon Mis-
sion. was taken op for consideration.The first resolution, providing for the for-mation of a Foreign German Mission -Confer-ence, to be called the German and SwitzerlandConference, was adopted. This is the secondMission Conference constituted at this sessionof the General Conferenee.

Yesterday ate Ladle Mission was formedInto a seperate Mission Conference.
,- The second item of the report was takenUp. It proposed the appointment of two As-sistant Missionary Secretaries.The last General Conference appointedRev. Dr. Harris as tho Assistant Secretaryfor the West, and so well has that planworked that it is now proposed to appointanother Corresponding Seminary who may beemployed mainly on the Pacific roast.

Der. Dr. Hitchcock of Lock River Confer-ence opposed the measure is an address ofgreat elarrness.
Bishop Simpson then took the chair.The proposed increase was advocated onthe groundof the large increase of the workin the can in New York and the extensivedemands of the great =legionary field, andopposed on account of the Increased expenses.An amendment was offered tostrike out allafter the word two, and insert one Missionary

Secretary
Rev. bir.Pearne, of Oregon,,advooated thelargest and the moot liberal prevision for thisvast country. He had trardled 3,000 milesoverland to roach this body and while he hadstudied geography and had Cade epeeekeeupon the greatness of this country, yet thehalf had never boon told him.

the coneltudon of this speech the Confer-ence .adjourned with the doxology and bane-diction by the Rey. Dr. Nash.

Funeral of Gen. Rays
To R. Honor lame; 'Letor7, Jr., Mayor of the

Cu of Pittsburg.
The tutdersigned, In behalfof the meehan-los,busidess menand others of the cityofPitts-burgh, in view of the invent obsequies ofthe lamented Brigadier General Hays, re-spectfully desire that your Honor will issuean Orderrequesting that therations businesshouses in this city and vicinity be closed be-tween the hours of oneand five o'clock p. m.,to-morrow, (Saturday ); In order thatall may

•
unite in piing a last tributeLto a brave and=criteria °Hoer, whose virtues as a citizenof ?Utah hwe all highly esteemed, andwhose bravery on the Held of-battle lum wonfor him an imperishable Lame.

Very respectfully,
Tour fellow citizens,Wm rieGolly h CP., W. O. Hellastby.Wm. siftraryWm. L Werelead,Loom, Micron Co., Balirt Artlima,White, OrraOO., roarY. rorp ,on,Wm. Nclr.l,tat,

J. I,lcOoned Croon, O. W. natchaler:Trrnitratn, !dig 13, 1164,
liaroa'a °lnca,Prrrestaem,}May 13th, 1t“,

To arisen. WUlimo McCully 41 Co.,'WM.= kopatoo,Salm, Moan,* & Co., sad others:OrriThmut compliance withyeardesire 1hereby requaat that all the business holism in Mbcity Unload at the thus dulgatted by you, (Bator-dty May 14th, between the hours at ow -and beeo'cicek P. 1L.,) and' bad that lay fellow-Mllmmsgenera/1y will unite in doing baser tothe mataory ofthe gallant dead. Years, mat rerpectbilly,
'AIM-Lawny, Jo., Mayor.

Graduated.
At this weak's examinatkkin DtuT's Mer-

cantile College,Jacob L. Manger, Wagrato,
Oldo;Chas. A Mllter , Pittsburgh; Wm. A Clem-
ents, Wheeling, West Virginia; J. W. Tracy,
Tupper's Plains, Ohio; John M.augers, New,York City ; D. C. Stewart, Ortsville, Ohio ;

Wm. Gray, Cameron, West Virginia; Geo. J.
Gorman,Allegheny City ; Robert W. Heim-hill, J. A. McElroy, Washington, Pa. ; E. E.bmitb, Perryville, Ohio, all of whom passed
an hbnorable examination, and whowill nodoubt hereaftersustain the high reputation
of the students of this popular establishmentby their proficiency in busheiss. Each grad-uate wasa carded the elegant Diploma of the 'College, and wu presented by the Facultywith a copyOf )he College Goma of kenman-ship as lb memorialof his exemplary deportlUnt d¢rlug his attanchineerat College.,

Toe Climmawr.--The Philadelphia Bailin,piloting to the u Ladies National Cavonant,"says that the desire it expressed on allsides thatthe stores should bit opened in whichnothing but articles or 4seetlean print-actionshoild sold; either' new establishmentsfor; thia "PritatOfthatBOZOrimplet.le -or iIIIIUSIISIU *Main establishmentthead formallypledge thenuellialo- impose,for sale nothingofforeign bright. nett MUGs no donbt that a =nod -prefaces wouldbe'shownfor sash,': iiscily:as a matterat.en.mini= , partf7 is reoOPPlen the spirit

A-Z•'.:li-iZI-1,:4-=;,.zi;Z'.z.,',:.-i,,-',:iall4:::'4',',:,

The Conference re-usembled at o'clock
this morning,ltew. Bishop Baker in the chair.
Dwrottocal exercises were coadacted by the
ROT. Professor Sines., of Michigan.

The Bey. Dr. Hurls read the Journal of
yesterday, which was approved.

The Committee on Eplseopaoy reported that
a Bishop him a right to divide a district uponthe decease of its Presiding Elder into two ormore sections, and appointing a minister over
each part with fullpowers ofa Presiding Bi-der.

Also, that there is nothingin the disciplineprohibiting a Presiding Bider from beingnatio:led at the time he holds that orate.They also report that, when a auperannetated
member of a ehmer Conference, residing in
the bounds of a Conference, concludes towithdraw from the Church, the Presiding El-der cannot give him a certificate of with-drawal. The report was adopted.

The committee on the Book Concern reportedthat the book agents at Cincinnati be-directedto-publish a paper in the Swedish language,if they find it can be done withoutserious loseto the Concern. The report was adopted.The committee on Sunday Schools made areport ocntaining the following statisticsin 1163 the church had 13,083 schools ; inthose there were 247,532 teachers and 344,706eoholars. Conversions during the term of pastfour years, 70,000.
Thereport speaks of the ability of the Rev.Dr. Wise, the editor of Sunday School peri-odioale and recommends the Sunday SchoolTeacile;•' Josteneti, and acknowledges the sue-ease of the cause of Sunday Schools of thecharm: generally.
The report was adopted.
A resolution was passed that the Christiancmgratulations of the body he presented tothe varicose bodies which have sent delegations

to this body, and that this Conference ap-point ministers to visit the Wesleyan body ofEngland, of Canado,:and also to the M. E.Churchin Canada.
The committee on Missions were instructed~to inquire into the expediency of appointinga *rest of prayer.
A resolution was passed against cheeringbr stamping during the deliberation, of theConference.-"The report of thn committee on Rituals wastaken up, relating to theform of receiving

members into full communion withthe church,
laying of a corner stone, and the dedicationof a church.

After mature deliberation the Committeeunanimously agreed to recommend the adop •lion ofthese forms.
The Bev. Dr. Clark advocated the passageof the report -and the adoption of theseforms.
The Rev. J. Owen, of California,moved

to amend by etriking out the word HolyGhost" and inserting " Holy Sprit." The
amendment was laid upon the table.Rev. Mr. Peicher,of Michigan, was op.to Gm form or the reception of mem-bers, to it attaches to it too much dignity.Thereseemed to him in these forms for thelaying of corner stones and the dedication ofchore:hies cuperititions reverence for extralthings

Burial of General Hays

ON the programme of Mr. Robertson's Con-cert, for Thursday. evening, we notice theammo of Miss Jones, of this city, and Mr.Black, of Allegheny, ohlob is snelcient to.draw a good house. Many other good sing-:ere will partieipate.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
THOUS PAZAT, Plain and OrnamentalEitte

Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont elate of the beat quality -at low rates
Office at Alex. Laughlin% door the Way''Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

Atarms.—Elogant styles, great varietyand low prices, opposite the PostaMee. Calland make your purchases at Pittock's.
CARD PHOTool2l.77l3.—D9n't fail to drop Inat Pittock's and ace his largo assortment ofcard photographs.
Au the into publications at httooles.
Au. the dime books at Pittock's.
Csans of Gene. nail and Hasson, TomThumb, dm., at Pittook's' opposite the post-office.
Pocarr albruns, pocket Inks" and pocketbaoks„ at Pittock's, opposite the postoiSce.
Gem? Is "driving the enemy to the walL"Por the latest news get • New York daily atPittoort, opposite the PostoMoe.
Au, the weekly papers for this week, Har-per for Leslie's 10 cent for Jane end Baileefor Jane at Pittook's.

Fru. Rcroar&--Am extra supply of theNew York Weekly Tribune, Times, Herald,and World, for this week, containing fail re-ports of the last seven days battles, received
at Frenk Case's News Depot, Chronicle build-
ing. These ars just the papers to send tofriends in the old country.

Fox Jtrxx.—Harpor's Magasine, Leslie'sTan Cent Monthly and Dalian's Monthly forJane, to be had at Frank Case's News De-pot, Chroniclebuilding, 70 Fifth street.
Luria Ps_rxxs.—.4.ll the illustrated andecientifia papers for the week can be had atFrank Case's News Depot, Chronicle build-ing, Fifth street.
Lure or &main AJD listaof killed and wounded con be seen atFrankCanes News Depot.

TOBACCO is. Acorn:sm.—The sale of tobaccowill be continued this morning, at 10 o'olook,at McClelland's Auction Home, 55 Fifthstreet, when the entire balance of the con-signment will be closed oat In quantities tothe trade withoutany puma.
LADIII3% Macs', =ARdren's, troopSkirts, all styles and sires, at Ale°lellatad'sShoo Auction Rowse, 55 Eißki strata.
Ogee's, Boy's, and Youth's Balmoral boots,Gaiters, Aro , at /McClelland's Auction RoomHouse, 55 Fifth street.

WIZAT an amount of Suffering and Diseaseamong the Volunteers would be prevented bythe free use of DOLLOWAY'S PILLS ANDOINTMENT. For Wounds, Sore■ and Scurrythe Ointment is a certain cure, and for Boweleomplaihts, fevers, Small Pox, aro., the Pillsare the beat medicine In the world.
Rollaway's Pills and Ointmentare now re-tailed, owing to the high price of draXisat 30 cents, 75 cents and $1 16per box or pot.

• For eels in Pittsburgh by B. L. Paha,-stock and Co.
For sale also 14 Geo. A. Kelly, Federalstreet, Allegheny'elty.
82131/L Fora a.—The attention of 'ourreaders Ls directed to the brilliant assortmentof Spring and summer Goods just resolvedby oar friend Mr. John; Welor, No. 126 Fad-street, Allegheny. Ills 'took comprisesa groat' variety of Fancy French, English,Scotch and American Cush:nem, and Cloths,and fuse Silk and °anima?, Vestings,-411 ofwhich will be toads up toorder in the lalioststyles and in the boot manner. A choice Re-!airtime of Furnishing Goodsalso anband andfor sale, together with a full stock of ReadyMade Clothing. welland faohloaably made,

chant M.—ZULU:IOI Graham Jr Co. Mill,chant Tailors, have removed to 79 Smithfieldstreet. We aro just receiving our secondsupply of spring and summer goods, andwould most respectfully invite our friends andthe public in general to examine our new'took, believing it to be one of the finestitocks of merchant tailor goods in the city.Seery garment warranted to give fullsails-Jaction, in both price and quality. Give ue acall before purchasing elsewhere and judge!for yourselves. GI ZAIUM k ESCOLNDLMerchant tailors, No. 73 Smithfield stroot.
Da. Alorrzre, Dentist, No. 162 Fourthstreet, between Smithfieldand Grant.No inducements held out by offering lowprices; batan equitable fee will be chargedla every care, for the best materials will beused, and all the time and skill ucceeuryto in-lore permcmentrcerutie shall bS appliedin11:1w

KNABlea PIANOII.—A choice 'apply of thecaoelebrated instruments jot received and forCale at manufacturers' price.
Ltaaaorrie Burns, Agent,

43 Fifth street.

Ownersand carriage calls will be taken atthe Omnibusoffice, No.' 410 Penn street, dayor night. .411 orders left at the above placewill be promptly attended to. All calls mastbe paid in advance. •

JOB1121( M. Gine*, Attorney at Law, 98Grantatrect. 11.1:11at
C. Sim, Dentist, 2.111 Donn otztat, will aend toall baalaefa of kb mitailoa.

MARRIED:
DEOAUMO—SIOOIITOHOI7.-0 0 the 10th wt.,

by the Der. .1011 N DOUGLAS, D..D., Mr. A. M.DZGARIIIO and NW JAMI NeOUIGHON, both of
rtttsbargh.

•
EATS —OA Nay lith. at the battle ofthe MLitt,nem, ALIX.r• RATS, Bag. One. 11. S. Tolesterre,me Burnt Lieutenant Colonel lethRegiment, 11,8. Army.
Thitthaat trill take plata Nom tho "trotProfit,

WishOhantb, at 2 o'clock TO-BAT. •
1CY156.-02 du 12th but., at 11. o'clock yo. se.,Ailat Man tit maw of Canonmeet sad dprlogallay, Nta want, ADAM Et&lia.
MOB& ON.-0n May 11th, 1t64, Elm IIAWYd,BST .110111118011. •

Th. Winks and relattrea of th• fatotkpar* ear.
&ally fartto attend . 111 e hunt, on flarranal
arzaaaao ste o'ilotiiftoar tie reefdatee of heratettierdfraltatitiC— • .

GOLD.—On Thnnntak •Thnlng
-

MO 12114 at 13iaNisk, JOON D.DOLDeldast alas qf Wm. L. awlCaron= O.td.
ma Meads and acquaintances of titia deadly ant

Arspectfally trited to attend the frontal, Ikens the
taaldeateoofMa parent', Wotan. Annus, corner of
tabiontetriat,, VW. Ward, Alligheiy, on BURN-
saiarnsion; it 4 o'clock.

IgOTICK,-.-STOILEN-,Coupons of 540
sut, Nc..2461, ink24113,1481, Ml*bzna.lßW, %mil= iodoli, 10,166:Two 11300, Nor. MN, 01714 '

Thno Sat. 94.1177. WrllkWhine (buxom boar data Ifirresibes lan;pinaos intall/militiawitlo

iaplapini. &S4°` nM
vatroma, rinnut.4by

pl&T,..4.pnal3nrk CM*- qiikte ' WlPMltrpt..
_

- -

Theremains of the lamented General flays
will lay in state to-day at the First Presby-
terian church, Wood street. The church will
be opened to the public at 10 c. m. The
fanoral serrieos will comm,.llpunctually
at 2 p. m., and the procession will start at
2:30 precisely, and proceed to the Allegheny
Cemetrey.

The corpse arrived here yesterday at noon,and was escorted to the residence of John B.ldcFaden, Beg. father-in-law of deceased,by a company Of the Invalid Corps, undercommand of Lieutenant Snyder, with thetuned ceremonies.
At nine o'clock in the evening the re-mains wore removed to the church, wherethey now ore. The order of the processionwill be as follows:

1. 'Bend. e
. Ofileen ofr. B. A.2. K• 7. Family and friend.3. Pall Dearer.. A. City C.Noneell4. Hearse. 9. A...lotion.5. 0111.rs and men of Cad sera.!Leg% ea mourner..

The route of procession will be from tbchurch up Wood to Liberty, up Liberty toHand, down Hand to Penn, thence along Pennto the Cemetery.

Passzwrartow.—Last evening, the membersof the Ninth Pennsylvania Reserve Regiment
presented to Col. Robert Alderson, formerly
commander of the regiment, a magnificient
gold watch and chain, as a testimonial of their
appreciation of his services. The presentation
speech was made by Sergeant Arthur Stuart,
of Company A, and the gift was received by
the Colonel in a feeling address.

Cosota's Isuurnr.--CoronerMcClung heldan Inquest last everting on the body of John
D. Gould, who was run over by a car on theAllegheny and Manchester Passenger Rail-
way on Monday last, from the effects of which
he died on Thursday. Tlgy Jury exculpated
the driver from any blame, and returned a
verdict of "accidental death."

BY TELEGRAPH

TERM BBILLIINT

NTERVIEW BETWEEN UNION MID REBEL GENERA

Retreat ofLee During the Nigh

WARREN AND WRIGHT'S CORPS PIM

Capture of 7,000 Prisoners and 40
Pieces of Artillery.

TERRIBLE SLATGHTER 05 BOTN 911/7.

Our Loss About 6,000

HEAVYREINFORCEHENTS POUR
INO FORWARD.

Butler EngagingReauregrard.

SIGEL'S MOVEMENTS SUGGESSFU

Gi•reiat Rejoi,iniz in Wngelai nat

THE END NEAR AT HAND

Ppe,:W Dispatuh to lb. Pittsburgh Q. Otte.

WASUINGToN, May 13, 11114
The general summing np of yestor

day 'a brilliant s ue:ese, the d I.
from Inv.lle, Gem Grant, Hancock and

others announcing 11, the statern
the prisoners, the guns and colors w
have taken, the Inspiring news from But
er and Sigel that completed the circle of on

triumphs, sad made this the happiest day
Washington has known for many a month

this may bo left to the Assocl►ted Press to
toll. Meanwhile the followlng details just
received at this bureau from correspondents
on the battle ficldt, powers a tpecial

The battle of Thursday was the most deci•
sled IMMO. the Army of the Potomac has yet
attained, as well as the most desperate strug-gle of the eight days' fighting.

Early In the morning Hancock made a most
brilliant charge on the enemy's right, swoon-
ing their two lines of breastworks, capturingTory pieces of artillery end air thousand
prisoners.

Following this a general attack began and
Continued furiously for 301310 fon• hours, whin
there was a 101 l up to elate hoar of the night.
Wednesday night had passed In inlet. Thebattles of. the two preceding days had nerved
to show that the enemy's line in frontalSpott-eylvenla Court House was so fortified Mai to

attempt to, carry it by assault would have
bsen madness.

Bat one point in it had been found wherethe works did not seem to defy our attempts
at charging upon them, and by a linguist

neidsoce that waa a point where tho
was almost a gap in our own Ilnes---betweenWright', k late Sedqwitles corps) and that of
Bunsido's.

Hitherto the enemy's policy had bum tomum his forces and attack us in overwhelm-mg numbers. It was resolved, in part atleast, to give bim a taste of his own tactics.
Shortly before midnight, Wednesday night,Hancock began moving. During the day hehad hold the extreme right. By hard march-

ing, he paced in utmost silence along almostthe entire length of our lines and reached the
point between Wrightand Bari:midi whore oarlines were so thin.

Meanwhile, the enemy remembering that
on Wednesday they had suffered none fromany fire at this point,were giving it no atten-
tion and bad no expootation of any attack in
this quarter. Their latest reconnoissanceshad found Hancock on outright, and hereand from Ilnrnsidd they expected to meet the
brunt of the morning's assault.

The morning broke slow and dim, a heavymist overhung the field and concealed our
movements. The enemy were still waitingfor the attack on our tight, when, to theirut•ter.and complete surprise, a hell of fire burstoat at the unexpected point, where yesterdaythey had found no opposition,and In an in-
stant Hancack's whole corps was charging withtriumphant cheers and In magnificent styleover their outer row of breastwork,.

Stunned by theau ddbnand unexpitotedonsets
they were still true to theiroft proved bravery'rallying on -the instant, they made *the bestdefence they could, and desperately contested
our further advance. It was splendid, but In
vain. Their lines melted away before oar

• resistless charge, bros.° into eddylngfragmentsand were swept back on the gerce tide of theattack. The outer line of breastwetko hadbeen carried with the first rush.
This brief fight ended in our sweeping over

the second and lapping our flank' around the
last and bravest of its defenders. Five thou.sand prisoners, a whole division with Its com-
mander, Major General Johnston at its head,and battle flags without number. Bach were
the splendid sptrita with which Hancock thussuperbly begun the day..

Among the officers captured, beside the
Major General commanding the division, was
his brother, another Gen. Johnson, and Gen.
G.ll. Stuart, formerly of Baltimore,both com-
manding brigades.

Oar brilliant success roused the highest
enthusiasm in the army,and the men seamed
as eager for the battle as they had been on
the first day in the Wilderness. Hancock's
gallant stroke was made just at theright timeand place, for at every other point theenemy's
works were very strong and well guarded. Tohave made this attack in front would havebeen most disastrous.

By eight o'clock a Grillo rein and bailStorm began to 'mingle its crash with the
storm of artillery and =taste" that was
sweoplhg over Spottsylranla.

The lighting was now meetly Inopen ground
lehlat gavetheartlllery.faisplay. The heed
est Are wu now oOmlng. from Wirren'o corps
which held ourcentre. There wu no advano-
lag, however, and seemingly little gained on
either side. •The rebel artillery played fail-
out, for a while on Grant's and geade'a
headquarters.

After the Bring had subsided tho &inmatenature of the fight was the more apparent.
ltrerywhere were the wounded, dead, anddying.

Thepsalm orffn hours had 'done Urea
.work, Which sorted trees, =angled bedroll:ofnum and horses tall plainly told.
'AI the noire cornea Ili Banoook's victor,:grows apace. iftuty.tirs guns were 'taken

WA /*TOO thousand *LIONS. '!The guns areall twlaiiPouPd 894 11.404. .

d 1 t. •a'aloet:iiiie. is a vatakipirsig•-
cunt 41112all 1404. 104.11fitai,natteock anQ430144, on lb! w,
°Ocm 4144-'.o:64o,hillsti
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THE LATEST NEWS

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE BOTTLE

The Most Decided Victory of the
Campaign ! !

Our losses are very heavy, especially in
ofoere;and theirreckless habit of going into
battle in Cull uniform adds immonaely to the
fatality among them.

General Wright is elightly wounded.
Hancock captured Johneton and his entire

division, nutubering three thourand, together
withover twenty piccos ofartillery. A high-
ly interesting interview teak place when
Johnston wait brought to headquarters.
Meads, and Johnston had been chums in the
old army inother days, and they readily re-
avaised each other. Johnston was intro-duced to Grant, and a friendly chat ensued, in
whicb the fact was referred to that be and
Grant bad once occupied position. in tbo some
brigade.

It was ascertained to a certainty from pris-
oners that Gen. Wadsworth deed endburied
Inside the rebel tines , and-Gout. Seymour and- • •
Shafer are prisoners. At headquarters they
pronounced Longstrect badly, bat not mor-
tally, wounded. Johnston was known to
nearly sit of Bleade's staff officers, and there
were many recognitions and an:loony inquir•
lee. Gen. Hunter, chief of artillery, greeted
him trill, "Ed, I'm glad to see you." Towhich Johnston, half facetiously and half
seriously replied "Well, Hunter, under the
circumstances, I am lot glad to see you."
He took the matter very philosophically, ;se-
cured at that we would hare a hot time of It
yet, although ho admitted that we had dealt
them a heavy blow. His dress ill the faded,
dilapidated sort that rebel generals generally
wear, his slouch hat was much the worse
for wear, and to no part of kit
theta watt there anything like ■ty ie.
Us put on no Mre whatever, unlike the
cockney Stuart, who, when Ilanc3ck, hie
gallant captor, offered Lie hand, refuted, say-
ing that hie feelings would not allow him to
Shots hands.

Reinforcement.: tiro p -iuring forward to
Grant, and big effeetire now her still roon be
swelled tau/wattling like tbd Corea with which
be started

Numbers of the men rap .rtad at the hospi-
tals w.funded have only :rifling hurts, sod
some are sneaks who have tied op theirankles
and pretended to limp Of the field to get oat
of danger. All sorb are being inexorably lent
heft to the front.

Scaler is pruning F.:c Darling, and
amounts was engaging Beauregard. Sigel
has come up to time. Ills march through the
Shenandoah valley to the rallrerd between
Char!Quartile zn.l Lynchburg, hen, 130 i been
tar important to nc than a grcat battle
=11!E
===!M

Wo are ready U fambh Grant a LIDR bale
of supplies as loon so ho is ready to advance.

Tue capital- is excited and enthusiastic in
and out of official circles. All regard the end
murapidly approaching, as the result is as sure
on anything that depends up .a future fighting
possibly can be.

News haa been received from Sheridan'.
cavalry expedition of a most satisfactory na-
ture. lie has torn up ton miles of the Orange
sad Gordonavlile railroad, the enemy'. prin-
cipal avenue for supplies for Lee's army, and
recaptured five hundred prisoner., on their
way to Richmond, and took four pieces of
artillery.

VLBY LITISTrum THE AILIIT
The latest dispatches from the army bring

down details to eight o'clock this; morning,
from the bottle- fteld, and from Aquis. Creek
down to three o'clock.

An order WAN Iseued this morning armoring
ing the great victory of yesterday. Bands are
playing and the Euen:are enthusiastic :rhore
general rejoining.

Yesterday.afternoon's fighting was severe.
The rebels made three attempts to break
through our lines and recover the strong posi-
sition they had lost in the morning, bht theywere all handsomely repulsed.

We rested on our arms all night, intending
to renew the attack at fire o'clock, but atdaybreak found the enemy had gone.

Oar loss is estimated at 6,000 on yesteiday,and a rough larger proportion of the wounds' ,
dangerous, in eoneequenee of the use of artil-lery on both sides.

General Warren and Wright moved out,
shortly after the enemj'aretreat, in pursuit.

Leel, purpose is not fully developed, but it
Is known that there is considerable disorderIn his rankr, and General Grant is confident
he cannot escape.

General Slgel's couriers arrived at Meade's
headquarters yesterday. The statements ofhis having destroyed the railroad, however,
fa (ally confirmed.

VIZ GOOD AIRS IITIDO DOM
The reading of the Assistant Secretary of

War's disponi' in the Mouse, azuntmalng the
recent 11700021 of Gen. Grant, was followedby enthusiastic apples's. The Copperhead
members were sullen and Went. Mr.Wash-
burn spoke of this fact, Isiah was resentedby some of the opposition members.- It Is a
fact which was noticed by nearly all who werepresent.

C015213210 CLICITTOII CIAIIIL
The contested election case of afolleury

vs. Tyumen, reported to the Hones thismorning was wilitanby Bat Ithers, ofDelawareThe charge of fraud, forms, and proscrirtints of test oaths, was not masteined: btill-taryoiders ,being only designed to carry outthe law InKentucky, and In no wise to Inter-fere with the the freedom of the eleetive fano-dons:Team an received a majority ofthe wholevoting population of the district.
num: gLAII.II CIB3

Frank Males friends claim that be shouldbe notified before his cues• ill taken op in theHouse. This may. postpone action upon it.IC is understood that he dents to be
Member of Congress in spite of his connectionwith the sztny.

lIIITATI TAX BILL.
TheBenito /Inane° Committee le hard Mwork upon the tax blll. One hundred popnom have already been aim:tined by the com-

mittal! tied the bill, with amendments, willbe ropotied to the Eremite an 'Monday.
BIMplysoriza LOO3l.

A et robe prisoners, liaise one of thechi capitol prises to-Cay;anti eausedAnite sieommotion in that part of the eity,for a while.They harenenity all been recaptured."
YODAT.,
In'-'lns.4./tisls!'ziat4 46742l°l4..11''01;i112gr' 74fd. . 7°.: 21131- 1- ;°,.t!?n,.• •
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and by its wavering line there canbe m vied
the ebbing of battle. The rebels are
clinging to their position as with a d 'nthgrasp. Our men are excessively fatigued, but
still posh cheerily op to the work.

At twelve o'clock the heavy rain wince.
Burnside is ordered to pour his whole corps
forward upon the enemy. Meanwhile War-
ren having found the enemy too strong, we
are refusingoar right and marching all our
forms to the left. Hancock turns nom-
bvs of tho rebel gone captured in the morn-
ing against themselves, and his and Burn-side's corps poor in a terrific musketry Lire.

Two o'clock comes and still the rebels stub-
bornly hold their irgiund. LWs lines have
all been thoroughly reformed and resting be-
hind their breastworks. They return our fire
as vigorously as wo send it. Our cannonad-
ing rows heavier as we try to sweep them
from their ground by the weight of metal ILater in the afternoon, and Justas our cis
patches C:oss, they at lea gave way, and we
are driving them beyond the Po. Victory
once more, and victory, too, over a flag it a
proud honor to have vanquished Without
sopplior, with communications withRichmond
cut off, and with ammunition growing scant,they still neat with a desperation that gives
as new ideas of the powers of American sol-
diers.

6/Gil°

LETT POE TIM E.I.TYLII YIELD

WOUNDED OPP/CIES

DISPATCIILS Pauli TEE nioN

BANKS REPORTED RETREATING
1 Federal Regiment Captured

REPORTED FIGHT AT CARE RIVER CONFIRMED

Rebol Position Taken by Assault

Ou u.R Low) REBELS CAPTURED
Our Lai. 67S in Killed and Wounded.

GENERAL FRANKLIN WOUNDED
Crew of thaCaptured Steamer Emma.

GEN. BANKS WOUNDED AT MONETTO BLUFF

New Y..,ac, May 13.—Orders were received
yesterday froth Washington to forward a
large quantity of grape, canniater and shell.
Forty tons were forwarded last night.

A New Orleans letter of the 7th in the E.
press, give. a report that General Banks is re-
treating by land route to Brashear City, it
being impossible to do SO by the Red river. as
the steamer City Boll; on her trip up the
other day with a regiment of troops to rein;'
force him, was raptured with all on board andthe boat burned.

Other boats had been captured and burned.
New Your., May 13.—Tho 'tremor Creolehas arrived from New Orleans, on the fifth,via Bavaria. The •dviees are not so late asper the GeorgeWashington, but cohtefie somenews. The report of a fight at Cane river,April 231, la confirmed by a correspondentin New Orleans. The rebel position wastaken by assault by Gnu. Dirge, at the pointof the bayonet, and Sot or 1000 of the rebelscaptured.

Among the lint killed was Col. Fessenden,leading his brigade. The re hale were pursuedand again routed. Their loss was heavy;ours was 675 killed and wounded. Gen,Franklin, who was wounded in the leg at thebattle at frlani.litld, had arrived;at New Or-
leans.

Gen. Fit, Henry Warren had arrived fromTexas. Gen. Hunter had alto arrived.The steamer Emma, before reported cap-tured and burned in Rod river, had a guard of
colored troops with white officers .on boardand a oreieof 36 teen. Nothing was heard ofthem. Four or five dead bodice were seenfloating down the ri Ter.

(len. M'Clernand arrived M Ale xandrithe 26th ult.
Too army occupies a strong position, andabte to resist fire times their number.AU the transports are below tho fallsAlexandria. ••
The Eastport was blown op on the 27th tat.The enemy made his advance on the 28th,on the Shreveport road, and drove in theadvanced cavalry. General McClernand motthem with his command, when they withdrewwithout a tight. The armies are, however,In close proximity, and the pickets are firingcontinullly. A battle was 'wanly repeated,and our men are anxious for the conflict.Gan. Banks wan hit with a piece of shell Inthe battle of ..Monnott's Bluff, on the 23d.lie is improving.
Gen. Magruder is said tobe on his way fromTexas to Western Louisiana to join KirbySmith's army.
New YORK, May 13 —The steamer GeorgeWashington, from Now Orleans the 7th lam,arrived here this afternoon.Now Orleans papers of the 6th and 7th con-tain nothing from Red River.The State Convention was in session andhad rejected a pro slavery report.The steamer Havana from New York toHavana, arrived at the latter place on the 6th,but will be detained at Quarantine.

OPERATIONS IN VIRGINIA

Secretary Stanton's Bulletins

EE'S POSITION ABANDONED
OUR ARMY ADVISCING RICRIONDWARD
REINFORCEMENTS 00IN 0 FORWARD

WAAIIINOTON, MAT 13-6:30 P. Y: General
.Dis:—Tbe following dispatch from Mr. Dana
has just been received et tho War Depart-
ment:

Spatapylaaaia, May 13-8 a. m.—Lee aban-doned his position during the night; whetherto occupy a new one in the vicinity, or tomake a thorough retreat, is not determined.One division or Wright's and one of Ilan—-cock's are engaged is settling this question,and at 7 a. m,bad come upon his rear guard.Though our army is greatly fatigued fromthe enormous efforts of yesterday, the news ofLee's departure inspires the men with freshenergy. The whole farce will soon be in mo-
tion, but the heavy rain of the last thirty-sishours readers the roads vary difficult for wag-ons and artillery.

The proportion of the severely wounded isgreater than ineither of the throe days fight-ing. This was owing to the great use madeof artillery. (Signed) E. M. Svaleox.- - • •

Wacessoroc, May 13, 6.55 p.General Dix:—Tho Acting Surgeon Generalreports that oat of 500 patients from the re-cent battle field, admitted into the hospital,not one will require any surgical operationsand that he is of the opinion that two-thirdsof the whole number wounded will, be fit forservice In thirty days.
Reinforcements are going forward to theArmy of the Potomac. (Signed)

E. M. STAITCII

EITRR FROM OAR PRIMP SMILER.

Probable Safety of Gem Wadsworth

.Nswroar, May 13.—The Pow says that
Olowning news of the probable safety of Gin.
Jamas L. Walsworth Is conveyed In the fol-
lowing extract of • 10 Ater from Capt;Phillip
flohuyler,ef General Patriot's staff, received

"Readquarter. Army of 'the Potomac, &aMac. North of aSymatrykania, May 10, 12 m,—Wo havenews this morning from Gen. Weds. ,worth. Aprisoner states that he cow hini oniSunday morning or Saturday night, lyingon a ouch in • hospital tent, with ci, ofour efeesre in attendance upon him.lie Wall shot in thebud, the bullet enteredabove therms*. The General was movers-
Ina. with some difficulty and playing withthe buttons of his coat. The last statement'this letter was that Gen. Wadsworth wasso merely injured that his mind wandered.

General Patrick named In Captain Schey-ler's letter was Pronot Muriel of Grant'sarmy.
AteMOIL Cotton Market—.Rebels In

Pekineselon of Bed River.
Camp; May 13.—Memphis dates of the

ltth have no nem. There is but litUeactitiry
in the cotton market. Orders for theelosing
ofthe lines of the district, and the Indefinite
adelees from the north WITS tended in stag
nate the market, andrender befit buyers and
sidlean /lonia ire:Muting. Thereceipts for
the put 2.1 hours were halm Middling,strictly *Mita&7207.1.; good, 75et7g1 fiats

• tato' ripatts from below, portant therob-obi la:complete poolonlort -, ofRod:Elm'below Attundii*, and lbat they hwy• ' aspsand two Wu* of ons ittiotioati-4uni not ,known. WtriatyOf this reportfa notYotoliod•
',..'•;:a.4.; .ii,,,`'in,;.:,:' 111=ZIMEEZ

Ltd alien him • teat in the Henze. Ilis .hre;dentiale hare been referred to the Committeeof Elections.

The Senate is at work on the question of
negro'safferage, and Sundry gentlemen areto prove their high-toned conservatism."

•
Several Senators left this morning (or Frederieksburg and Grant's headquarters.

A large number of wounded officers ar-
rived here by the northern and western trainstonight.

It reliable dispatch from the front bringsdown accounts to eight o'clock.
This morning the enemy was in a full re-

treat, our advance picking up prisoners fromtheirrear guard.
Lee is reported wounded.

GRAPE, CANNISTER AND EDELL PORIVARDED.

(den, not oven a company, whilst we hay
destroyed and captured one division ofJohnson'r, one brigade of Dobbs' and one regimen'Afire of the enemy. (Signed)

E. M. Brasfox.
WASHINGTON, May 13.—A apeaial to tho P.

UT, that the extra Republican has the falowing :
•

General Grantsends a dispatch to the presi-dent, which Was received but night,announc-ing, in terms of characteristic modesty, thathe moved on the enemy's works again, atSpottsylvanla Court house, on Thursdaymorning, the 12th, at day light. GeneralsBurmaldo and Hancock ware making grandand Impetuous charges with the bayonet bycorps, surnriaing the enemy and producingthe wildest consternation in hisranks crush-Lee's right and centre, and hurling his entireline back with awful alaughtor a distance ofseveral miles. General Grant remained mas-
ter of the field, with all the rebel deal andwounded. The rout of the enemy was COO-pieta. Details will he given hereafter.

Wssuisoroxi-May 13.—the following hasJust been received by Senator Nesmith fromGen. Ingalls, Chief Quartermaster of the Ar-my of the Potomac. It brings positive infor-mation from the front :as late as noon yester-day:
We have made a ten•etrike to-day. Han—-cock went inas daylight. He has taken Over4,000 prisoners and 25 gone, and is :till fight-ing. Everybody is fighting, and has been foreight days. We shall have them this pop,though itmay take a dey or two more.Our lessee are heavy; can't say how many.If Augur's forces were bore now we couldfinish them to-day.
Hancock captured General Ned Johnsonand two other Generals, beside lots of lowergrades. The old Republic is firm; bet yourpile" on It. Grant is a giant and hero Inwar,- but all our Generals are gallant, and as

to oar men, the world never had better.
Yours inhaste,

(Signed,)
Dated SpotterylraniaCadet Matte May 12.noon.
PffILADILPHIA, May 13.—The Esening fel-egrapA has a dispatch that Gen. Crawford, Incommand of the Pennsylvania Iteservei, wascaptured by the rebels, on Tuesday. Col.. B.W. Jackson Is now in command of the divis-ion. The Reserves have met with heavylosses.

MARYLAND MILITIA CALLED OUT
SUBORDINATION IN TER REBEL ARMY

SKEDADDLERS FROM GRANT'S ARMY
Wl/31113 OTOS, May 13,—Tho GOV011:11311311t

bad made a requisition on Gcrornor Bradford
for the immediate services of 2,000 Maryland
militiafor one hundred days, on the terms 'onwhich the Governors of the different Western
Suites have recently placed their militia in
the field. They are to relieve other troops
now doing guard duty la Maryland, who are
to go at once to the front.

The prisoners captured yesterday morning
Ilancoca's charge upon Johnson's division,sport that the rebel army is in a state of al-ost total Insubordination, on account of the

ant of food.
One hundred and fifty skedaddles! fromGrant's army, who were taken from ,the boatwhich strived at 6that. wharf last night, werethis.morning sent to the Provost Marsha?'office. Not one of these men were wounded,but come represented that they had been sunstruck. They will be placed on guard dutyin the various forte around the city.

Congressional
WASHiIOTON, May 13, 1864.

llogsr--Mr. Washburn° stated the sub-stance 6T a dispatch received from Mr. Dana,Assistant Secretary of War, dated Grant'sHeadquarters, yesterday morning. It woethe same as that sent to Gen. DLz by Secre-tary Stanton, and was received with cheers onthe Union aide of the Howe.The Speaker caused to be read Gen. Ingalls'dispatch to Senator Nesmith, which was alsoreceived with great applause.
A bill to punish the counterfeitingof eolbsin the United States wu passed.
It was agreed to adjourn to-day over toMonday.
Tho Committee on Elections reported infavor of awarding a seat for the second dis-trict of Kentucky to Mr. Yeoman. Laidover.
Mr. Pendleton reported a bill for thereliefof the Mercantile Mutual Insurance Comps-ales, raging the Secretaryof the Treasury togiro notes toreplace those lost by shipwreck,the Company to give bonds to insure the Gov-ernmentagainst lon.
Mr. Thayer, of Pa., and Mr.Washburn°, of111., opposed the bill on the ground that Itwould open the door to treason.Mr. Washburn° said we should devote allour means to putting down the rebellion, andremarked that-the gentleman from Ohio (51r.Pendleton) and Me friends could hear thethunders from Spottsylvania, although he andthey may not cheer when they hear gloriousnews. Mr. W. then moved to lay the bill onthe table.
Mr. Pendleton thought it rattair for the

gentleman to cut off the debate after he hadbeen given an opportunity to make hie dema-gogical remarks.
Mr. Cox charged the. gentleman from HI.,(Mr. Tl'ashburte) with insulting big (Mr..Coss') aide of the House. He wanted tomake en appeal. Cox was loudly-called toorder byrepresentatireswlto In turn were cal-led to order by the opposition and much-con-fosion preettiled. The House refused to laythe bill on the-table, nod Mr. Pendleton pro-ceeded to defend the measons j urging itsjostle°.

After a debate the Rouse refused to tablethe bill, and subsequently passed it by a voteof 67 against 65. 'rho mmainde.r of the res..BiOIL was °coupled bathe consideration of theprivatsealendar.
Adjourned till Monday.

Gen. Butler's Operation'.
BM:11 ,1711A BIPiDIED, May daylightthis morning the rear guard advanced. AtA. hi., Gan. Butler and noir loft his oldheadquarters. At 10 A. M.the .whole forcewent in the direction of thePetersburg 'andRichmondRailroad.
At noon the enemy was discovered ou-treached. The Tenth NewHampshire ohergedand drove the enemy from his entratichments.There wee skirmishing all the afternoononour right, but no general engagement. Anumber of rebel, werecaptured, including one

colonel. There has been no fighting on theleft. The alms and men are Ingood spirits.The Petersburg Erpren, of the 11th, saysGen. Lee Is In Richmond wounded. Thetelegraph lines between Petbraburg end Rich-mond hare been cat several days, as well as
therail-road.
All the bridges between the above points en

both roads have been destroyed.When returning Inc forces encountered abads of rebel cavalry who mane from she di,
notion of Costar's! Mountain, and a skirmishensued, which resulted in the repniso of therebels, who fled in the direction they hidcome. This was the only rebel force tootwith during the raid.

Sigel% Operations.
llfutortuayros, fl 13.—The extra Starsays that an officer, who arrived here Ueda',reports that at three o'clock, yesterday after-noon,a dispatch war received at the frost'from Gen. diger, oommand, dated at BulleritMountain;between Charlottesville andLyitch‘bug, at 10a.m., announcing" that our Ur:airy bad torn up the railroad' between Char.lottareille and Lynchburg, terentiMilimiles_below the former place, and also that the.track of the Gordonsville road botwesa Char.'botumvills and Iteourielt When destroyed:

gateman, tonuiunion,puid.
Ploiazurau Mai : /toad at,lkokon lave anbictibed $l,OO each to th*Chistila 4114-13anitant ,Ctuandialcats: r The

mambas ofth• Coatmluies-*masthabidtulankticti4o*tp4iitt4'..thinitll24l;,fi_7:,
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THE BATTLES IN VIBGMU
CIQV of the Eighth Day
DISPATCH PROM BEN / GRANT
THE ENEMY IN THE "LAST DITCH."

Gen. Crawford Taken Prisoner
WArIaIXOTON, May 13-2:30 p. m.— To GenDix: A dispatch from Gen. Grant hes justbeen reeeired, dated near Spottsylranle, May12.th--6:30 p. m. Itis es follows: •
The eighth day ofbattlo causes, leering be-tween 3,000 and 4,000 prisoner, in our handsfor the day'. work, Inc:lndia& two general offs-cers and over twenty pierce of artillery. The

army are obstinate and seem to bare foundho "last ditch.' We bare lost no organise-

MINIM EWES tan lam
CUR IRON CMS AM/UM= ON RIMED.

Pwrianictrus, May 13, Bp. m.—The Spai.glog reivrapit has a dispatch from Barbosa.Monroe. Jut remind, auting that all the ob-'tractions in the Juno" Riser bar; beenmooed, and that oar float of iron-clad, Is ad-=icing on liielunond.
DIoeatha In Washington: 'A

,i-'

Warm:moos May 13.--John Haines, eom- ,,,t,mandingthe Miami Corp. died hereyeitarday. !i"Uon. Motley B. Caloer. -r 3117yland, reP-rezentative of the late C.,grr,, died ria. ,rzdozily on Thozaday at b h rozo..ooe. •,,:

MARKETS HI TELEGRAPH. 17!
New York Market.

New Toni, Ma 13.—Cotton der and In.•lonerr.Wee at 850 for fillddllng liplanda and nano flarlz.Love !diddling. Slour--Stateand Westernises entlea!li.7mad ahnioc lower; 0,0507 for Etna etate;s7,2s97,10 for St.. U. 0., h7.4'.511,..1,38,...% for Trade Prasls.T.the market r eing dull. Whinybeery and lownr;.l:.ti1.f11'41„7:36 .24 for Western. Meat lea ultra
In stuot" obitlirph5(41.451..r htilmuukevCl44l4.il.C3(3l,6s(biAMb".hhentgan. Corti a shade firmer; &tiled Waste= 4i 1,42,001,42%, the latmr for inferior, afloat. Oatsmorearrive and firmer at ;San% for Western, 02gfor Western Goveniment eertittiatea WoolPetroleum Ilrm; ("rude styaftel and In Phlbukd-phi. 2,O(Xi hhla Rened in b0nd67y.A55,34., Porkdot! and lower; 5"4.50 for Bleu. 52i3,?-5 foe Old do,s2,,rrYti,l2)4for Neer do, --V..k.r,A.A734 for Old endNew .ftnne, and tZT,201427,50 for Prima Mess GritBleats Inactive. for Shoulders, wad 15or15K for HAMM. Bacon Bides' quiet. Lard dull,heavy and lover; 133' 14e. Butter 25,333e, 01110

Stock and Money Market, ,
Now You, May 13.‘-lleoeyaway and to largo sap.. ir le,ply at 637. Sterling dull and lower= 114 in cur-- Trf,reocy. Gold irregular, unchanged and tower, opst6lug at 173, deelfalng to 170%cicalae hear; at 172.Oorarnmeataiacks firm withas upward tandaney;1.2( Cohan 106010834.Stadia ender:

alena C Chicago-11934—I2ML Clareland& Tolado-.141%,Michigan 0. C R. 1..—....-11111Michigan Southern.. LI0. &N. IN% ...inIllbada 1-4n0tra1.—.173.4 P. Pi. W.C. a
Phlllulelptailffarket.

Ilms.abnanu, May 14.-1110m.dial] and keilefiln7unchanged; Buperlue s7.Zzara./17 70. , {neatArmLind 111,SD, White in small loin 11.9002. care a••dined &j ; Yellow at tWillety dal] at 81,27.
Irma Cce.
Petroleum arm; Cando 3G; Be.lnad in bond 67e,do.

r.cata ..-
St. Louis Market. . -

..,

..i'Sr. Lora May 13.-17enr dall ; Superthrs i.5.110WI • Slagle 'Extra 5C,25618.6.5. Wheat unchanged.vitt =all ulna Corn 11119 t Mined 1138. WhbSI:M. Oat. 112e. Nothing. dcdng in Prorlabrut. -i.1.1Igblaky dulland lower at$1.10.: Tira anruntrirmund' ';.c .:'of lb. Caton victories on 'Chang, spapetuded bualteem., I*Viandunuttlod prima.

Omvego Market. ,~,1(NALGO, May 13.-111par In geeddemand •and un- ,-.1.changed. Wbeat-Chleago Spring 51,8734. had ;.'....-,State ELLS, the market closing nominally. lovrar. ...t.Cum Indemand; 111.1nnit to anmisl,2-5. Oattqultd. I'.iiPeas 11,10.
Canal Freights—Wheat 114 to Saar York. '.-,iLane Imports unimportant. -7.-2.1

O.LYOWB KATHAIRON. . jtkathairon t. Rum the Greek Word ',Mali*" Or.Eathalro," signifying to clomps, wilusinits sadmum,. Tbltarticffe is what Ita name efgatillet. Terpreening, restoring and beentifying the human hairie the most remarkable preparationIn the world.It to againowned endow np by the original_ igeprle ,tor, nod to now made withthe eataecaraakiLl ender, ;'4,tootwhich ran ft ma. ofover one million hot-Use per lemma.
It la a met delightful Hair Drawing.Iteradicate. noon( and dandratL
Itkeeps theheed cool Mod clue-Itmakes the hair rich. waftand glom.Isprevent. the hair falling elf and taminggray.Itrennet* hair upon held betide.Any lady orgentleman who trainees bettalfillheedof hair should- nee Lynn'. Kathalron. It le lacy*

rcepectabldente
and need ttuottgbnout th•clvllliz4 world. Sold by alle

Mafia8. DIEM ttb., Now York.- -

intomezirrs
Intinitabis Hair Restoratire,NOT A DTL, but :storm grayhair Os inortiottalcolor, by supplying the caplthly tram with natural J Prnottenama, impairedby as. orabets. .All iltostr. Ianus dais are composed ofbow °oasis, destroyingthevitalltyand beautyof the halt,and afford ofthem, Iselves no druslag. Uelmstrou'a Inimitable(k1,;,d,4.notonly restores hair to Its natural color by an eery •proms, butte thehair • .Luxuriant Beauty,
Promotes lb growth, praventsInfalling off,sradicatesdandruff, sad imparts health and thaw:dam tothehead. Ithas stood the tartofUlu, being the originalHair Ooloring, sad is constantly hamming InfarmUsed by bothgentlemen andWIN. It la essldrupectabledealer., srcan beprocurad bythem of thecommercial agenb, D. /. BABB= at 00, =Broad. !71.say, New York. Two alma 50ctinauntil. • • •-

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALILpatio th• moatdot n and aztroardialibyola Anor dboorranaL II changes the anirdinentand haadato•pearly satin textureof raviabbag boatt- . •=:.. •t7, troyablng them:Dia pwiry ofyouth,andtha dibbeams appearance so Inaltbig tofluidly belboil bathfon. Itrannovastabodeeklal4P lmPlanad=Remo 42
bola thyatht, baying tb• nooxylazioa froth, transple. -rentand mooch. It coutaina noatstarial tojunonato theakin. Patronized b 7 Antrum andOperaßtag. •ara. It is lobos riary 11011mill/Ibuy. &Monogr, • '-`."4 •where. Pnparad by W..IL HAGAN, Troy, N. 111Address all order. to .

DMUS b. PASSlllidao9., Maw Irak-

• - 1. • 1.- 1..-14i'inrs... ,r.-14 .'iliO:3gX.MAN MUSTANG
,4 ~...,21, i'sbane parties InBt. Leal. sad (Itnebernid, Mlne---• • I-,,...: 'iieanntarfeittrqg Ma llnstang Liaion. *Wm -, ..1.; F i'ipretense of proprietorship. ho bleu ...tharnmaly. 7: i- L--. 4- P,:a:toped by the Orem* Togland anstecttnreberL. r.,..r .

A..,elm, I ham prod:red Irma the- tolled gltates! --",,, ,r.A;• privatestsel-platormame•itVipOirblei., ,'- . i tl,Le y over the top enact bettie: 1441- Lass*, IIlb:ars .
•Ale aimiir otnny signammummaawitnent.:f.-- . 1,,, ,w..... tml ant alastl la 41'glalns*u ir,s4ii• :bottle;; .rhalag-, • 7r, ••,'•: 1;1Liniment he. been Inme wed grojrfagth Lir&r e , 1many years. There hardly exhale eabiblftbleglobe that doe not con Msmidene• et Ite 4l'lmaderfaladmen it lath.bare earn tat In the , ' . : 1..pMaltatemente Improved biLielannt• Itsmlion•njmn . -,. ': ;nMenand taut an perfect/7 llllllmkabia, ikneel am ' ' .'; -,

w_.Tiered, "slimed, limn Mild, .mentoranima* .- `; . ' ;,.•awl* weral, and taloa Insepainaced, tor, meta,: ~- ~,' Lban: e• rprelm, riummatlen• enelllnli e bitalh.Mls,••:-'. '', ••.:..i;cued bramtiodenined berm., Mb • Somredd.IC : ' 'l,Remedythat&paid:tot be ern. Tremolo' ....: . -:-r.be hearmy family. Soldby Draggles*. : :' • ---.- ' ri,

ILLBMW(' lewir•knimnotlaciaw Irark'
• :I. ABOVE /LB3/0

roa Rita ST
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Calmar elmithltild ILIA north Itllhat•tossod•araw •
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OLD PRICES COSTINURI -4.
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